You are cordially invited to the

South Wales iFarm
Soil Management Event
Keynote speaker:
Joel Williams – Managing Crop Protection with
Healthy Soils
Thursday 2nd November 2017
Grove Golf Club, near Porthcawl, CF33 4RP
Meet at 10am, finishing with lunch
About Joel Williams
Joel Williams is an independent plant and soil health educator and consultant, a healthy soils advocate and passionate
presenter on soil biology, plant nutrition and integrated approaches of sustainable farming. Joel studied a Bachelor of
Agricultural Science in Australia specialising in plant and soil dynamics. He has worked more recently throughout Europe
with a range of production systems where he has integrated soil chemical & biological assessments, along with plant
nutritional analyses to create a joined-up strategy for managing crop production.

South Wales iFarm
Soil Management Event
Meet at 10am for registration and refreshments

Grove Golf Club, near Porthcawl, CF33 4RP
Please book your place at this event to ensure that we order the correct quantities for lunch.
Agenda
10.00am: Registration and refreshments
10.15am: Summary of results from this year’s iFarm trials at Llampha Farm, including the variety trials, nutrition
work and Septoria plots. Discussion of trials results and yields from around the region.
11.15am: Short refreshment break
11.30am: Keynote talk from Joel Williams – Managing Crop Protection with Healthy Soils
How can we utilise an understanding of living, biologically active soils to optimise plant health? This
presentation will outline some of the ‘rethinking’ of soils that is required, including how a deeper
understanding of biological interactions when managing nutrient additions, soil cultivations and foliar
inputs can help to maximise production sustainably.
12.30pm: Lunch and close
NRoSO and BASIS points are available on attendance at this event.
How to book
Please book your place by ﬁlling in the enclosed reply card, contacting Antonia Jeffers on
01480 418174 or emailing events@agrii.co.uk. Please state when booking whether you have
any dietary or mobility requirements that we should be aware of.
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